
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem in
on

effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most De

popular remedy known. his
Syrup of Figs is for salo in 60c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rchablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
'substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANOISCO, CAU in

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YOHK, N.Y.

is

Eldi Headache and relievo all tho troublss ind-
olent to a bilious etate of tho system, euoh &3
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Fain In the Side, &0. While thelrmoat
jremirkablo success has boon shown la cnjlrg

jjtaiMhe, yet Carter'a TJttle Lives PttTs ars
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyingcomplaint, while they also
correct aUdlsoracrsofthesiomachtlmulaletha
Hver and regulate tho bowels. Even If thojonlj
curca

lAcl'SthoywouldbDSlmoatprlcelcEdtothosowha
suffer from Cils distressing complaint; but f

those
irho once ty them will find tbesojlttlo pills vain.

ble In so many ways that they will not be wi-
lling to do trithont them. Dut after alleles held

hi Uio bane of so many Jives that hero is whera
our groat boost. OurpULicureltwbila

Others do not.
Carter'a Little Liver Tills aro very Bmall anil

very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
parge. but by their gentle action please aU who
usethem. Xnvlalsat25contst fivefor$l. Sold
by druggists e7erywliero, or sent by malL

CARTER ntrmeilir CO.. Mow Vnrbl
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panics representee, Dy

JD-AVI-
ID FAUST,

120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah, Pa,

Wo, tha uadersliined, were
RUPTURE onureiy curea or rupture Dy

ur. .1. u. iiayer, mi Arcu ni..
Philadelphia, I'a., S.Joues I'hilps, Kennel
rwiutre, i'a.; i: a. iireuz, i'a.: a.
Jl. Small, Mount Alio, I'a.: Itev. 8. II. Slier.
iner. Muibury.,lM.: D. J. Dfellelt L'llM.
Xt.. tteadllK. l"a.j Win Dlx. 1S20 MoutroaeSt.,

ti, i.. it iwe. sfrj turn ni , nexa.
Ing, I'a.; UoorKeand I'll. Hurkart, 431IjLociibI
HI., Head lug, fa. Bend for circular.

MADE DY TUB

nnnas dutch
.wwmw. PROCESS

are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The use of chemicals can bo readily
detected, by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water In which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One Hundred Year
the home' of Walter Jlaker A Co
have made their Cocoa Preparation
AB8 OJ4 UTJ2J4 Y VVJtlS, ueing A'O
Patent lroce, Alkalies, or Dye,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

DR. SAUrJEN'S

ELEGTip ISSELT

lATtST PATEHTS WITH tlECTIH.
BEST MimirTiK

IMPROVEMENTS. SVSPENSOKl.

Win cot. vltkom mtdl.lM .11 IIuIhii runltlx rrsn
Qltrt.xiUOB r brain, serve fr.., sioea... or IndLerallos.a. a.iual eibauatlau, drains, lo..a., s.rvou. J.bllii,, alasllM.nau, Uusuor. rlu uautluu, lW. '!"' llsr aasvplilnli, Uut Wek, lumtxio, mUiIos, wnl Uhbullb, i
TliU laotrlo ball mulm Uond.rM lap... l. out all

""""l. laull 1.11 bjr ma tfaararor na rvrrrll ti.1ro0.t9. aaS wUI m.m .11 r cl. kh.... 41....... ur u par. tbouaanla bay. an cur.d bl ibla aunalaaaInrauMussrwr all atbar raaMlUa MM,til a (Ira has.4rr4a of t..lteuUl Is this sag) avarr atbar atota. I

Oar w.wartal Iwrwiaa euCtRir SWVUHUT ll las '..u.i Uaa ajar Wan sai saw; Fills niTIULL HILT8.
llaalla aal lN Itrnslb CltUlUJITKMI la l la IK)

DIIS. B.sl far Ur(a llir.ilral.1 (amrslaM, (.alas, fr.sfey wall. Aalraa.ajiJXXiXiVT BI.KCTIIIO CO,.No. 810 Broadway. NEW YOMG k

THE SILVER I8SDE

Bland's Froo Coinago Bill
Now Boins Debuted.

BIO ATTENDANCE THE FIRST DAT

Mr. Barter Got Excite J Din-lu- His Bpeoob

and Choked Mr. MoKaig,

Fire In Uio ImiIiIIiic Room of the House
12iillvtmHl the Kvculnfc Proceedings A
Lighted CJgnr Thrown Among Some

l'aper the Cftute The Damage Done
Will Amount to Over HlO.OOO-K.-p- ro.

scntatlvi s llonrrs ami llouk Crcuto n
Ijltde Amusement.
Washington, March 23. Tho debata
tho Bland Free Cotnagobill was begun
tho House yesterday morning. There

was a large attendance. Mr. Bland (Mo.)
opened tho debate In favor of the mea-
sure Ho was followed by Mr. Williams
(Mass.), Democrat, who represented the
anti-silv- element of tho Democratic
party. Both speeches were loudly ap-

plauded. Among, tho other speakers
were Harter (Ohio), Rayner (Md.), Taylor
(111.), Hopkins (Hi.), all anti-silve- r; Epes
(va.j, urawiormr. u.;, tor tne uni, ana

forest (Conn.), against it.
Mr. Harter caused a sensation during

speech. He is a man of strong con
victions and a robust, vigorous speaker, '
who hits straight out from tho shoulder
ami who doesn't mlnco his words. Ho
was speaking of the silver barons who
come hero and take you by tho neck and
say It Is gold nnd not silver Which Is
depressing tho price of the white metal.

Mr. Harter was standing In the center
aisle on tho Democratic side. Mr. Mc-

Kuig, with his back to him sat directly
front. As Mr, Hurler used the words,

"they take you by tho neck," hestretched
forth his hand and clasping Mr. McKnig
tightly around tho neck he shook the
Maryland Representative so vehemently
that the House, which appreciated tha
situation, broke into screams of merri-
ment.

It was not until then that Mr. Harter
realized his contretemps. When Mr.
McKalg recovered from his contusion he
was furious with anger. Ho said some-
thing in an undertone that was not au-
dible to the galleries, and Harter, who

oris of tho most amicable and agree
able men in public life, immediately
stopped in his remarks and began to
apologize. Mr. McKalg at llrst was so
angry that he refused to accept the apol
ogy, but ho anally became molllUed and
soon joined as heartily in the laughter as
those who surrounded him.

When the House convened last evening
the hall was filled with smoke from a
Are in tho folding room, caused by a
lighted cigar among the documents. This
is the third Are this session. The lire
was extinguished at 0 o'clock. Several
hundred books were destroyed and a few
engravings. The damage will probably
reuch $10,000.

U'Hounell (Michigan), tho first speaker
of the evening, opposed the Free Coinage
bill. Weadock, Democrat (Michigan),
favored the bill, and said that Interna-
tional monetary conferences had hud
their day on this question. Bowers, Re-
publican (California), favored the bill,
nnd Bald he was willing to go with the
Democrats when they were right. .

He created a laugh by offering $11 in
greenbacks for a $10 gold piece eo any
believer in tho silver standard. Mr.
llouk (Michigan) turned the laugh on
Mr. Bowers by accepting tho tender, and
said that the page who made the trans-
fer could keep the odd dollar. Winn
(Democrat, Georgia), also favored the
measure.

Covert (Dem., N. Y.) spoke against the
bill. Lewis (Dem., Miss.) and l'03t(Rep.,
111.) favored It. At 10:30 the House ad-
journed.

MILLS ELECTED SENATOR.

The Texas Congressman Unanimously
Chosen to Succeed Chilton.

Austin, Tex., March 23. Roger Q.
Mills was unanimously chosen United
States Senator yesterday to succeed Sen-

ator Chilton, who was appointed to fill
out the term of the late Senator
Reagan.

The joint session of tho Legislature
will ratify the election

The IMacue Ship Coming.
New York, March S3. President Wil-

son, of the Health Department, an-

nounced thnt.on the 10th last, the plague
ship MassIUIa, to which was traced the
recent typhus fever epidemic, started on
her way to New York. Sho was to call
at Naples and pick up all, sorts of immi-
grants, including a new bntch of Russian
refugees. The vossel will be detained ut
Quarantine.

Tuberculosis In Huts.
Lancaster, Pn., March 23. Dr. S. E.

Weber, a veterinary surgeon, of this city,
lias discovered that tuberculosis exists
in rats. On Saturday the doctor got
twenty dead rats from a glue works und
dissected them, finding evidence of tuber-
culosis in fourteen of the twenty. The
rats, the dootor says, evidently con-

tracted the disease by eating the meat of
diseased animals.

t'urilotig ltocommiiederi.
IIarhisbuho, I'a., March 23 A pardon

in tho cases of John A. Mellon and
William H. Torter, of tho "Beaver Star,"
who aro now serving a term of six
mouths in jail for publishing a libel on
Senator Quay in connection with tho
Uardsley frauds, wus reoommeuded by
the Hoard of Pardons.

Kliil of a Lung Strike.
biNO Sino, Unroll 23. Tho Iron work-

ers of the Monitor Iron Works in tins
village, who have been on strike since
Jan. 0, have nt lust roturned to work,
a compromise having been effected.
About one hundred men wont out ou
account of a reduction in pay.

Died ut bttu
Nbw'York, Maruh 28. Mrs. Susanna

Turner of Philadelphia who, with her
duutfhter, was a ussseuuur on tlie Nord- -
(leulsclier Lloyd sUuiuuliln Alter wliioli
reaolied port yesterday, died at sea on
the llii i use. or cancer. The body was
brougiit tu pint.

lowil illgU ' Hill lieftiuteil.
Dks X1hih, In., M'uc'i C!) The

Houne tile Ualcli Hlyli .'cense
bill yesurday morning, the vote being
03 to 40 for indefinite postponement of
actiou ou lt

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

THE BIG SHIP ABANDONED.
Owners of tho Stranded Wlndermero De-

sert Their Vossel.
ASBurtY, Park, N. J., March 23. Capt.

0. A. Windermere, of the ship Winder-
mere, stranded here on Friday last, has
abandoned his vessel. In doing so he
said he was acting under orders from the
ship's owners. The crow has been paid
off. The ship cost $150,000, and .was
insured for $140,000.

Tho Merrltt Wrecking Company wanted
$10,000 to haul the vessel off. This was
thought too much by the owners. The
Merrltt people are now said to be in tho
employ of the insurance company, who
will make a strong effort to save tho
vessel.

The Home for 1'rlnters.
Wasihnoton, March 23. Senator Gal- -

linger, of New Hampshire, has accepted
an invitation to delivor the dedicatory
address at the uuiius-urex- Home lor
Printers at Colorado bprings on May 13
next, mm is uo lunnrauuu iuuuucu uji
George W. Childs nnd in aid of which
" ' primers in um uiiivbu owvc eon

tribute on a certain day each year the
price of 1,000 ems. Senator Gallinger
was a printer in early life and naturally
feels complimented at being called upon
to participate so prominently in an event
which is to be historical.

lly a Partner.
Giiand RArms, Mich., March 23 J.

S. Crosby, of Greenville, a lumberman,
has given Frederick Collins, of El mini,
N. Y., a $100,000 blanket mortgage,
covering his mill, machinery, stock,
barns, stores in Greenville and Ferris
Township, the farm tools, and stock on
his stock farms, and many other articles
He has also given Collins a $30,000 bill
of sale of personal property. Crosby
became Involved in a deal in Louisville,
indorsing paper to a large amount for
his partner there.

The Thirteen Trees alust Co,
New Yobk, March 28. "Tho Grange,"

the property owjied by Gen. Alexander
Hamilton in revolutionary days, has
been sold to Orlando B. Potter for $140,-00- 0.

Thirteeu elm trees planted by
Hamilton, representing the thirteen
original States of the Union, are on the
property. It is likely that they will be
transplanted by the present owner of the
ground and the property cut up into city
lots.

One Year for Kllllnc a Bailor.
New Yonc, Mnrch 23. A cablegram

from Amsterdam states that the Court
has sentenced Capt. Bakker, commander
of the Netherlands-America- n steamship
Obdam, to one year's imprisonment for
shooting and killing a mutinous fireman
las summer while on a voyage from this
city to Rotterdam. Capt. Bakker was
convicted on a charge of manslaughter.

Mills Signed by flov. Abbett.
Trenton, N. J., March 23. Governor

Abbett has signed the bill which makes
the terms of the mayors of Jersey City
and Newark five years. It applies only
to the mayors that will hereafter be
elected. Also the bill which increases
the pay of the Jersey City and Newark
firemen. The chiefs will get $2,500 and
the truckmen $1,000 a year.

IJzzle Evers Sent nome.
New York, March 23. Lizzie Eveis,

the girl who run away from
a reformatory institution at Mlddletown,
Conn., has been sent back thero. Detec-
tive Breto found her in a house on West
Twenty-thir- d steet Monday night. Her
parents aro well to-d- o residents of New
Haven.

To Adjourn the Legislature.
Albanx, N. Y., March 23, A resolu-

tion to adjourn sine die on April 21
passed the A?vemuly.

PLEASiSNT

-

THE NEXT MORNING f fCEL BR GHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION la BETTER.
My doctor twiy it acts p' ntly on the storaueh,

liver und k.'.uyi,Mi is a laxmlvt. This
drink U mude trm lu m . un4 U prepared for mi
ih uasf.T as U i. 1' In n(t i

All flrasirtstg ftciltt lit uiju iki per lav k.i
Tlur one toHlay. Ijine' Famll l ueuinnein oruer to be
u ulthy, Ibis ia net t .vjtrv.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be plea' ed to meet the want

nf his friends and the public In

Everything in tho Drinking Line

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Ijtrgewt and obea pest slock in town.

Artistic lVtutigg, Graining anil Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
l V.Oonir8U,BlIHNANIKUH

TOIIN It, COYL.15,

and Ileal Estate Agent,

Ottioe iteditall'a UulWIug, Bliemuiaiwh, I'a.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

0

BOILINQ WITH RAGE.

"lucky" Itnidnln Will Disown the Young
lirlde.

San Francisco, March 23. According
to reports received from Santa Anita
Ranoh, "Lucky" Baldwin is boiling over
with rage at his daughter Anita's silly
elopement with her cousin, George Bald-

win.
The old millionaire refused to talk to D.

reporters, but his friends ho re declare
that It will be well for George Baldwin
to keep out of the old man's way.

Anita li Baldwin's daughter by his
second wife nnd he loved her more than
any one else. He spoiled the girl by giv
ing her everything she asked for, and
only recently stipulated that she should
have nothing further to do with her
cousin George.

The girl's friends condemn George
Baldwin roundly, and charge that ho has
pressed the marriage for mercenary pur-
poses. He had great opportunities, but
his ability was small and ho never arose
above an assistant clerkship in his uncle's
big hotel.

If he had shown enpacity he could
easily have obtained the position of
manager. When discharged by his uncle
for incompetency last Christmas he
could only secure a position which paid
$50 per mouth, and this he soon lost.

If Anita s father's heart doesn't soften
the girl will hnvo a hard time of it in
life, as George cannot give her even a
Bmnll part of the luxuries to which she
has been accustomed.

HOSTILE PREPARATIONS.
Austrian Alarmed at the Wnrllko Attl- -

tude of the Kusslan Soldiers.
Vienna, March 28. The Austrian

Government Is greatly disturbed by the
the attitude of the military in Russian
Poland, Gen. Gourko, acting, it is pre-

sumed, under orders from St. Peters-
burg, appears to be making preparations
for hostilities against some power,
whether Austria or Germany, is not
apparent.

Tho defences of Warsaw are being
strengthened, and householders have
been notified of the number of soldiers
that each house will have to accommo-
date in the event of a Russian army tak-
ing quarters in this city.

Persons whose loyalty is questioned
are expelled from Warsaw and other
Polish cities, and soma are deported to
Siberia. The guards on tho frontier
have been reinforced, nnd fortified camps
have been established at convenient
poluts for a sudden movement in the
direction of either Prussia or Austria.
Large bodies of troops are in continual
motion, and altogether the situation is
calculated to stimulate anxiety both at
Vienna and Berlin.

Democratlo Legislators on Strike.
Albany, N. Y., March 28. Tho three

Democratic members from Albany County
say boldly that they will vote for no
more party bills until the Legislature
has passed the Albany water bill and the
Cohoes election bills. This leaves the
Democrats with only sixty-fou- r. The
first effect was yesterday when the Ex-
cise bill had to be put over till
night for want of votes enough to pass it.

Imiirlsonraent fur Debt Lav,
New York, March 3. Senator Can-Cant-

has introduced a bill in State
Senate abolishing the arrest or deten-
tion of persons concerned in civil action
or special proceeding: ordering tha
sherilf to transfer Ludlow Stroet Jail
to the custodian of public build,
lugs and to discharge all prisoners con-
fined tliere. The bill practically abol-
ishes the imprisonment for debt law.

Klllfil tu u High School Itow.
Boston, March 23. While tho Dor-

chester High School Battalion was drill-
ing in the town hall Monday evening a
rush was made by outsiders to get into
the hall. This the boys prevented and
when they came out were pelted with
snow and ico. Win, J. Lynch, 18 years
old, was struck on tho head witli a piece
of ice, knocked down and died tills morn-
ing.

Will Bo Glvou Away.
Our euierprl8in?dru?ilst O. II Hageatmch

whocirrlm the lluest stocx of drujs,
toll-- t urtlclfs, brushes, ioui;es,elo ,

Is gl 'luit away large nuinocr of irlal bottles
of Dr. Mile' celebMtu Hxrtomtlve Nfrvlne.

guarantor ltio curr hoadache, dizziness,
nervous pro-tra- tl iu, sleupl.iisnots, tho 111

effects of spirits, tobacco, ouflee, eto. Drug,
glsti tiy II la tue st seller they ever
iciiiw and Is umver xily kutlsfaot'iry. They
also guarantee Dr. MHos Now Hoart "lire In
allaisoa f n rvom or organic heart disease,
nil Itntlon, pain tn sld, sm iili rlni, eto.
Fine book ou "Nervous and Heirt Diseases"
free.

It is hard to understand why sortie
men flint It Is sa hard to believe the
Hlblo and ho easy to believe the light-
nlug rod peddlor.

Tho Greatest Strike.
Ammir th Kreit strikes that of Dr. Miles

in dlsooverlng his Nw Hear. Cure has
proven self t' be one or Ihemosl luionrlaut.
.'he ilsin mil for It has lieeo ne ast iiilshlmr.

Alreuty thetreitmsnt v heirt dlsae Is be
ing revmution'BfU, ana ma y itextvoeupures enroled It-o- relieves short breath,
Hu'lerl if, pains In aido, arm, slioulaxr, weao
audhdugry spls, oppression, swelling of
auKles, s nollierlng and heart dropsy. Dr.
Miles bo ia oa lus'l mm nervous uiseanes,
Iree. I'he uneoualed New Heiri Ourl8Bold
an') gunrauteail by O. II Uanenbuoli.the drug-gis- t,

dso bs HiMlora Ive Nervbie for head-
aone, u n, sprees, nui usnv, urrvum uunia,
opium uabli. etc.

The buttorily dunoe la the latest.
Now for the sparrow hop, tho moth
flutter utul the glow-wor- m rjuttdrille.

Mile?' Narv na Liver Pills
.t ou k nev prlrt"lplA regulat'ug the

. ver, , lomu'-i- i and uo wels throuuh rbe nervri
i .w 'lisonverv. Dr. Miles' 11 lis speedily

in i)i ioNuH iil taste, torpH liver, piles,
co'ihtlputlim UuBiuaiwt lor meu, wrniini,
I'Mvlreii. Hmalloal urn. lust, surtwtl Mdiwea,
Jhoiai. H tuples Kree, at f. II. llaceubucli's
anut ktor.

HAS TOO MANY WIVES

IIoii ry PotYl I , o f Pon plikoopsio,

Clinrged With liigumy.

HE IS A WELL. KNOWN DRUMMER

His Lawful Wifa ia tha Bisior of Ex-- in
Assemblyman Carlisle.

They Have Not Lived Toaether for rivn
Yonrs, on Account, ns She Alleges, of Ills

Ills IJut Wife the Widow
of a Well-to-d- o Farmer A Dunchter
Committed ulclde Some Time Ago The
Defendant Held III S3, COO Hull.

PouniiKEEPSiE, N. Y., March 23.
Henry H. Powell, for years a well-know- n

traveling dealer in bric-a-bra- c in the
Hudson River Valley, has beon arrested
here on a charge of bigamy.

He is charged with having mnrrlid
Mrs. Townsend, the widow of Carpenter

Townsend of Pleasant Valloy, this
county, a well-know- n farmer who died
three yeors ago.

Tho warrant was sworn out by Georgl-nn- a

Carlisle Powell, who is Powell's law-
ful wife. She is a sister to
blyman Samuel Carlisle of Orange
county, and a woman of refinement.
She was married to Fowell lu Brooklyn
in 1873, but left him five years ago,
since which time she has lived with her
mother and dnughter in a secluded man
ner In this city.

Sho said y that from the day she
was married In Brooklyn Bho had never
known a day's happiness with Powell.
She was his second wife, Powell haviug
married in his youth the daughter of
Judge Blanchard of Milwaukee. Wis.

Powell is about 55 years of age, and is
known as a polished fellow with Beau
JJiummol tendencies. Some years ago
his daughtor committed suicide, nnd
Mrs. Powell snysthat the sad eveutnever
would have happened had he performed
his duty toward his child.

Powell was given a hearing before Re
corder Morschauaer and was held in
$2,500 ball to await the action of the
grand jnry.

When Powell met his lawful wife in
court it was the first meeting in five
years. Their eyes at no time met dur
ing the whole proceeding.

DECEIVED HIS BRIDE.

When tho Weddlnir Day Arrived He
'I uriicd Up Fennlletts.

Nkwai-.- i , . J., March 23. Mrs. Wm.
G. Quimtiy, of lielleville, is trying to
get out of a marital alliance into which
sho was led nearly four years ago ty a
man who wooed her under misrepresen
tations.
. Mrs. Quimby at that time was Miss

Jennie A. Cole. She met her present
husband, who represented that he had
$7,000 in bank and was employed in
Yonkers as a landscape gardener for the
late Samuel J. lilden.

Miss Colo married Quimby on June 14,
1888. When the hour of departure came
Quimby told her that he did not have
money enough to pay their way to New
York. Until January, 1890, he lived
with his father-in-la- At that time he
left and has since refused to live with
his wife.

A Penitentiary Afire.
Brooklyn, March 23. Just as the

keepers of the Kings County Peniten-
tiary were inarching tho convicts from
the workshops to their cells at 0 o'clock
last evening, an alarm of fire came from
the long term prison, causing consider
able excitement among the 07 persons
who were nbout entering tho building.
The fire was extinguished by the keepers
with the assistance of prisoners. The
fire is believed to have been cuused by
the explosion of a kerosene oil stove in
one of the cells.

Full Overboard and Drowned at Sea.
London, March 23. Captain Irving of

tho Bteamship Teutonic, which left New
York on March 15 and arrived at Queens-tow- n

yesterday, reported the loss over
board of S. L. Flagg of New York and
the deatli of W. G. Field. Mr. Flagg
was a first cabin passenger, and fell
overboard while talking with friends.
Mr. Field also was a cabin passenger.
His death was due to cerebral effusion.
The body will be landed at Liverpool.

Tear u Spread of Typhus.
Canton. O., March 23. Alarm is man

ifested here over the possible spread of
typhus fever. The facts have leaked out
.1.... rt..t...Hl..A m.l Qii.Ha .Tfl.nlia nnrn
from tho East from nursing typhus fever
cases to attend tho funeral of a relative,
and immediately upon their return to
Philadelphia were stricken down with
the disease. Uatlierlne uteu nnu was
buried Suuday whilo the other girl is
critically ill in Philadelphia.

Ilurlfurd Sent to a Iteforiiuitory.
New Yokk. Mnrch 23. John H. Hart

ford has been sent to the Elmira Kef orma-- 1

tory for embezzling from his em-

ployers, Smith & Sills, wholesale gro-

cers. Hartford was a frequenter of the
Guttenberg race track, where he lost tho
money, lie formerly conducted a grocery
store at Watorbury, Uonn.

New York's AVorld's T'alr 1UU inssed.
Albany, N. Y., March 23. The Senate

passed tho World's Knir bill appropriat-
ing $300,000 for the Now York exhibit
with the Assembly amendments proviu-in- a

for closing tho exhibit on Sundays.
The vote was 22 ayee, 4 noes Senators
Brown, Kndres, McUarthy aud AlcUarien,

Victoria Not a lleneflclary
London, March 28. The report that

tho Oueen is a benefloiary of the Quelnh
I'und under the will of the late King
George, of llauover, is incorrot. It is
also incorrect that any legaaiea were be-

queathed by King George to daughters
of the Queeu.

AVIiitj Ilussii XIhs Whont to (.pare.
OiiKSaU, March 28. The liurvaHt pros

neol from winter and spring sowing in
luthern Kusbia aie excellent "worn
ijiiiii-lL-i- of grain luiuaius.in the Cau-tas-

region f roui la t year's crops.

AMU ltHinulii In raiiibrlilge.
Huston. Mah . March '.'8. - Prof.

Joint illiams White or liar-- . rd College
has decided not to accept the i.lfer made
Uiin by I'rwiUlent Harper of the fhicago
University aud will remain in OumWuh

We use fitonhnl
pure alcohol to make Wot.ff'b Acme
IJlackino. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for tho skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Hay Rum tho well known faco washes.
Wo think there is nothing loo costly to use

a good leather preservative.

Acino Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that n black-ingc- au

be cheap at 20c. We want to meet
them with cheapness if n can, and to ac
complish this we ofl'er a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
WoLrr's Acme Blackino at such a price
that a ictallcr can profitably sell it at 10c u
liottle. We Jiold this ofler open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

"WOLFF & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 S40E genmen

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
it is a scamiesij snoe, with no tacts or wax threadto hurt the feet, made or tho best fine calf, Btylisb

and cany, and because we tnake more shoes ofthitgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals
Bhoes costing from $ lX) to $5.00.
uu laciiiiitin iinnii-Npwc- it tnonceBicaii

shoo ever offered for $5.00; equals French
Imported slmes which cost from $.00 to 812.00.
CIA OO IlnmUSewrd Welt Miop, flno calf,

stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebesi
Bhoo over offered nt this price ; same urado as cus- -

shoes costing from $9.00 to $j.U0.
50 l'nllrn Short Farmers, Railroad MenSO and Letter Carriers all wear them; Dnocalf;

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy thrco soles, extent
Blon edse. One pair will wear a year.
CQ SO flno cnlft no better shoo ever offered at
!) this price, one trial will convince) thoea

who want a shoo for comfort and service.
CO 3 nntl 3J.00 WorlcltuzmiMi' fthoea

aro very strong and durable. Thoso who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
GO WT O worn bv the bovs everywhere: thevcsH
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
i oriiAC s.stru iinnu-HOtvc- u sooe, nestktlU Iw3 Doneola. very stylish: enuala French
Imported shoes costing from $1.00 to $8.00.

l'mllcH b'J.OO tuiif 81.75 shoo for
filisses are the best fine Oongolo. htyllsh and durable.

i;nuiion. oeo mat , u. uuukiqs- naiuu any
price aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

HTTAKE NO 8UIlSTITUTE.-Jt- JInsist on local advertised dealers surmlvimr vnit
IV L. 1MHHU.,AS, llrocktou.Mass. tioliby

JOSEPH BALL,
Xor tli HXain St., SlicitaudoaU

lrlla
DjISJKY

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Bomoves and ProventB Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEL.eoa North Fourth Ut.,OOO ba. Ureeu. FMit.PBLrau.
r intmlna (..rn.aQ Anitrlaas

Scia.l t in tht-- ' rnll4 StaUa wba la
tiln to ouni Blood Poison,

l.amius Debility aniSpo-ol- nl

Dlseuses
bklu H. d Spat. Palo, la 111

liw aoreThront Mouth.
Bl .tche rinjjili " FrupU'n. Krfl

brt Il.-r-. bvillinn. IrrlUtlaoa,
Inllamuianoii. and RuDDlnsa.
Stricture. WtakDr.a soil EartJ

IwtT loal waat laca mental antle.T K1'n'T
.HUH r utfewaa an4 an iim.im r .ui'iur iri

lull.-- r tl. ii r Owrwiirk Bwjfnt raw. rarM In 4 lo lonajal
rallef at imae bo not loa hot no maltrr hal
UiIdi ljaj. iMnll-- 01 H. .pital I'hi.lilan haa
Or. Tin I. carM pnslMvely rt l'hout ditrnUon ttaas

tU.lnr... OLD YOUMS.MIDDia.1BO 4M THO.a CrtaTMrl.lTni
u.aaj.aa rl h or poor. ..ill 2. .lamp r nqnl

no.n? Ooacm .worn IjaUmoolala.
Hou.'.!ilr from I I. S. Cflta - .

?'. 10. Suodar t till ! WHta rail ao 1 1 aatas
Fal K.r.i.oa.1 aaa Wado. - ' lauudaT Pklla. dallj Tls

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand I

Cor Main sad Oik Streets.

Frosh Oysters Received Daily.

AlinoUneot Cholen GIlOOKKIlSa
Nuts and Candles.

PaiilUy of all Kinds.
21 r. OottUt rMaVM his greeu truck; daltr

Ironjto eltr markets, wliloh U a ranieoto U oat umsrsj tltat thr wlllraralve fresh
gtxKls whsu burlg from him,

OH RIB. BOSSLER'S

ALG0N AND RESTAURANT

20l N. Mfttll St., SliejiaUlloah.
,

'
TUlu" Finftsl S(mV nf RefiN alcsi u6lr5t 4t


